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riarty are knitting for fall and
wilder rigid now iintl many more
are using the summer weight
yarns.
This store is the acknowledged
headquarters for knitting yarn
for comprehensive stocks arc
ready al all seasons.
Competent instructions at your
convenience during store hours.
New Books on knitting ready.
(icrmantown, Shetland Floss,
Knitting Worsted, Saxony, Saxon-elte- .
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Wet, exalted ruler, started ihelr

part of the eelehratlnn early with a
unrlae danee at Klectrlc park.

Tulsi literally "cloned up hop"
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In celebrate the Fourth. Drtia nloren,
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Violated Ilond CondiObtain Uirgwr Bond
tnereaalng ihe criminal appeax- "'
bond of Max. Wiikeroop from
l:' 000 to 15,000. Judge Owen Owh
district court ycaierd.iy
com- rnltted the defendant to Jail to await
triun on the eharga of conjoint robbery, nrilkeraon
arret tad In
Vlekrburg, Mln.
laat week and
turned ever la local county afftoera
tor "f his .M.pearame li
bi
uMiig the saie of Oklahoma
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Sdk Shetland in all shades.
halls, 90c.
Art Ncudlcwork Section
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Itnloony.

One minute for sifting the
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Excc'o mixture. Two minutes to add water and mix.
And a minute for buttering the pan. Then bake.
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as simple as
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Silk Crepe de ('hine
Good quality, 40 inches wide.
Pink, Flesh or White.
Special, yard $1.59.
Studio Wash Silks
Dainty colors in stripe and
,

'Delicious

and Ccontmical, M.
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Kansas City, Mo.
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Prices Down 20 Per Cent
Consider first quality.
- More and more are womt ap- predating the Slroc qti.ality as
1,1

I
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s here

for the daily increase in numbers
of customers is ample testimony
to the goodness of the footwear.
Many are frank in their ap
expressing satisfaction
proval,
concerning! the fit and anaring
quality, as well as the beauty of
shoes purchased here.
Double satisfaction may 'be obtained now for the whole stock of
Oxfords and pumps arc reduced
20 per cent.
Women's, Misses' and Children's.

at Reduced Prices

Htioe Section

Hooond Floor.

A t Lowered

Underwear Nainsook
In Pink, Yellow or Blue, excellent
quality, 36 inches wide. Fxtra spe59c
cial, yard
Wsab
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Msln llnor

A Safe
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particularly fine grade of silk, and
such superior workmanship and styl-

ing in a sale.
And Ihe original prices are exceptionally low.
Tomorrow at exactly half the
marked prices.
In a wide variety of colorings and
models that will appeal lo the most dis-
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1930 Fantasi and Mallinson's

criminating.
Twenty five in Ihe group.

Kumsi Kumsa.
Extra Special, yard, $3.98.
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To effect a quick stock reduction, many noteworthy reductions

Seldom can one find bloUflCS of such

Mi-gil-
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Sport Silks

bilk fce4Ju

price

Hour

59c, 89c and $1.29
T'vo Lots of Fine Tissue (Jinjfhams.
,Every conceivable color and plaid,
30 inches. Special yard 69c and 98c
Best Quality Percale
Gcod assortment of small designs on
light grounds, 35 inches wide. Extra
special, yard
45c
EmColored Dotted Swiss and
broidered Voiles
A table lull to choose from, all
colors, both light and dark -- also
while. Extra special, yard. . .$1.98

B1dmi$$

good selection including

Thlr
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Three Lots of Fancy Cotton Voiles.
Beautiful range of patterns and colors. Fxtra special at, yard,

We've seven pieces to sell at the
price.
Pretty patterns and colors,
Regularly, $3.50.
Soecial, yard, $1.89.
,i

re-
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Fancy (.corfjettes

In

neelloo

mm,

a ndevers
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duction sale of the month the sale covering practically all hats in the department
This will include Georgette Hats, Ortrandie Hats,
Straw Hats, Soft Ribbon Hats, Milan, Leghorns,
Hemp, Sport Hats Georgette combinations, Lisere-- ,
Sailors and Fancy Braid Hats.
Regularly from $5.00 to $35.00.

effects,

36 inches wide.
Regularly, $:ux).
Special, yard. $2.39.
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Most colors.
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The Millinery Section announces the big stock
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Main Floor

are in effect throughout the store.
Not the least of these are the
prices quoted on these exceptionally smart Smocks for women and
misses.
i
Silk Pongee, Voile nnd Crept
many hand embroidered with the
most fascinating color combinations.

Others quite plain, all correctly
styled and finished.
Regularly from $4.oo to $15.00,
and every
Any at
off.

ar.

Third floor

hnork Section

Second Floor

When Silk Skirts A re So Low Priced
Whatever prices have been, there is no doubt that we are now offering a collection of Silk Skirts, from select makers, at prices that discount regular prices to an extent never before thought- possible.
Tomorrow we offer another extensive group, every model having
COST the maker more than OI K selling price.
Such opportunities should he promptly taken advantage of, for beyond a doubt these prices are sub normal and will not continue.
The group now available includes silk skirts of MigtTs 1920 Pan la
si, Mallinson's Kumsi Kumsa and other makers silks of equal note.

'The Dupont"
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A Bannister
Oxford

All colors and white.

Which moans, of course, the
ultimate in quality, value and
'

new Oxford an English
last is especially
popular,
it I well ' constructed to (rive.
unusually good service and
foot comfort.

lira

wn

Kangaroo

Broth Russian Calfskin

I

Womrn's Fibre Silk Hose,
lace stripe, heather, black,
browri and dark colors.
Special, pair, $1.29.

Kri-tlo- u

cil lourtb
and Hatutinter Shoes

teeek days

Often at

H

closing at 5 . in.
Saturday 4 1 pen at it
a. Ha., closing at 6:30
a. m

Third floor

'Courtesy"
Mail Orders
I'repaid on all
Mail Orders

New Idea and

Home Journal
Patterns

Main

e
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ii limit

1 1 sm
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of Hie 'ruba, Oijcii Shop

in

Main Floor

Home of Hanan

ing July and August

p. m.

Skirt

$20
$18

Store Hours dur-

Plain tailored models and many pleated effects.
Choose from the collection at $17.85.
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Wa try to thn wry hast of our ability
to h
courteous to shnppra who
eonie to tha atora whith. r they
to buy or "liok" - However, if Any
one ahnuld not be eourteoua, you'll
confar a favor If ynu will eel this
rilarnurtpfiusnesa to the attention of s,
floor munseer In person, by phons
or by rnstl.

The Vsnderer Adman.
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